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Assay says It Is ths Itest Artists

Mr. W. K. Dellon, of this city, snuie

St'NnAT SCHOOI, work.

Hutiday achool work ws r ported b
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THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
rrr ssasch,

POX 37, PORTLAND, OK,

Tor sale by Buster A Lock".

IT. 0.

(Succehsur to A. J. Whitcaker)

DKALEKLV

FURNITURE,
I'arlor and Ikslnsnu fv'ts, Kifa, lied

Louii(,i-- , Hut Ittu-ks- , Hocking and
Ijisy Chaii-s- , In pine, maple, ash, or
walnut. Also woven wire mattresses,
coil spring and wool and hair nmt-trcee- c.

CARPETS!
Cotniistiiifr of t wo and three ply wool.

Tapestry, Itrussel and Axniluister.
Al) Oil Chilli and China Matting.

WALL PAPER!
From plalu kitchen Wall Tuper up

also Hie heaviest and richest Gold
Finished Parlor Pa-r- . Well selected
atwirtnient of Frescoe Paper for Cel-

lini's and walls. Also

PICTURE FRAMES

Made to Order from Xutural Wood
or rich and heavy Pressed Gold.
Framed Engravings and Puinllngs for
sale.

Main Street, Independence.
"8-- 8

MEMORY
M Ind wtur4rinjt com!, Rv1ui liHtrwd
in iii nwiniijr. i epiimmrm rmm all
lfft uf till plot II. TKUJ( pcisf
Knfc, wnt mi Ui Vf.
A. UiuutMs it; jV'utii Au, Now Vurk.

1 1 Patterson.
Indepe'udeuce, Orcpon.

DRUGGIST
Watches, Clocks and

Jewelry,

Ms Pills
llmulnles the turplil liver, utrenirth-n- s

t he l Igesil v nrKHiiv rea;ultm llis
bols, aud ar uuvuaUil as an

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In nialsrlnl tllmrlrts llielr vlrlncaar

Ulvly reiignipt-il-, mm ilivy NeNM pvtiHilar prupurileM iu I reelnw lliaylmI rum Ibat iiolnmi. J,lu;itnily suyarcuuld, loiaiiuall. l'rlt , SIArt.

Sold Everywhere.
Ofllcc, 41 Murray St.. New York.

THE WKST SIDE.

FKtn.w, Aicii'sTv. uv
LOCALS.

M. Krat, of Portland, vm lu ton
Thursday,

F. A. Unity who ha been unite sick
111 tsUl agnllh

The framework I up of Mr. Tuck's
h me en C street. '

Mr. Klkln I getting along nicely
with lil dwelling.

Ylnt tin cent ft bushel at llei
drlok warehouse.

J. r O'Domiell went to Trt1uil m
business UiU week.

The wheat to rolling Into the wan
house at ranul rate.

Mm, J, 8, (.rr returned Tuesday
from visit In run land.

W, 11. Hawtey lnw Wu rustlcntlng
at the seaside till wivk,

S. ltureh, of Itlckrenll, dim tluliif
business her Thursday,

Mr, Zed lUwctnlorf returned fron
Snn Ftnctse Jhto week.

The baud to going to Monmouth
tAiturday eventug on Uie motor Una,

Mr J, M. Vamluyu went to Yaijului
Iky Thursday to remain week or m

Mis AU Judsou IhhmhIIiik wee I

at Woodburn with her brother F. W
Parker.

Mr. Byron Atktn will please mw t

thank for a basket of iluiii left t thb
attic,

Mis Ava Smith, of Lane county
was visiting Mrs. J. M.Vandtiyn thl
week,

lucandiwent and are electric light
are being iMcuhI, n great deal now-toy-

F.. E. I'harniau, of Orejroii City, we

visiting Mr. I O. Quick at Stiver thl.
week.

II. V, Smith, mall agent on tlii Wes
rldc train, spent few day lu lowi
thin week.

Thee hitching rts by Shelly
Vanduy u' More will prove a great em

venlenee

tu Marie Velton returned frt
Monmouth to her home lu IVrtlun
Wednesday,

Gilbert Kennedy left last week foi

Ove, lu Uultin county, where he wit
iii ike his home.

Mr, hihI Mr. C I. Beebe from Yaht ,

Nebraska, are visiting Mr. and Mm. J.
8, Cooper lhl wctk.

A force of men lire at work creetlnj
pole and stringing wire for the elm

trie light in this city.
Mr. T. C. Wllken ban received lite

patent for valuable attachement tr
harvester for cutting gralu.

Souaire I. M nutter mid family n

F W. Cooper and wife returned from

Fiiiloy ;ifi!i on WedniHiky.

MiwCnswy, t Newport, whokwi
a boanling house, to "full" every er

on aecount of her good fare.

Dm. J. E. Davidson ftlthonxh very
fuvhle W:i reported better yesterday but
roiuii emwtaut attention now.

Attention I called to the pioneer re-

union at Mouniotith Hept. 11 and 12th.

AlUhould labor t nuke till a ueee.i.
Mis Luttie tJrouud who ha beet

teaching near Spokane Fall returned
to her home at Monmouth this week

Mr, f I. Hhurtlirt, of McCoy; who ha

Un vipitlng Mi. Van Patten

Monmouth, retumod to her home Tues-

day.
They nay from the frisky apearance

of uorne of our handsome widower
here that a wedding will likely pooh

tKTtir.

IVmma wanting their wheat Inxured
re retUted to call on V. P. C'ou-tuwa- y

at the Independence National

bank.

Win. Dwn, of Monmouth, and

Geo. A. Stanley left thin week for Ann

Arlior; Mich., where they will attend
school.

The hole for the pole for electric

lights are bring dug and within ft few

w;ksi our town will be llghtinl by

eleetrleity.
The roof of the Smith A Vanduyu

building occupied by Hhelly 4 Van-duy- n

rceeival a ctait of tarred jwlnt
this week.

Itev. C C, Poling will preach In

Calvary church next Sunday morning
an I Evaiigtslic.il church In thin city lu

the evening, t
The Wilholt party coiwlMtlng of Mr

Dr. Lee, Mm. L. W IlolierUou and

d.iugliU-- and Mr F. A. Douty came

home hint Friday.
Mr. VVuyne Williauia and wife Mime

Judou and Williaum and Mr. Wil-

liams, of Alrlle, returned from Ftoh

Lake Wednenday,

At prinent prlceH the Dove Bro. will

have over t.'to.ooo worth of ho to tell.

They Htuck to hops and now uorne of

the reward to coming.
Contractor Jackaon AHutchln have

a force of men at work thin week on

the corrugated Iron building for the
motor line company.

Mr. A. A. Bull Inform u that he
In one day last week 3280

biMheto of wheat, and want to know

if anyone can beat that?
Mr. J. Mitchell, of the firm of

Mitchell AUohannon,'to in Hau Fran-cImc- o

for hl health. He will remain

about two weeks longer. ,

1J r. I'ctcr Cook haa mild hto ntea't
(n the frm of Keio 4 Co., and l now

qn Pugot Sound In tlii employ of Z. T.

Wr'aht & Co-- , at Portland.
The bridge to Jortii Iudepeifdence to

(Miiiipleted aiu team are pacing over,
ThiH I a great convenience which to

appreciated by the furmor.
Wm. J. Ilrandt to over In Tillamook

eouuty on buelne. Conductor Weti-iite-r

to buck In hi position on the road,

having returned from Yaojiina,
The funeral Hcrmoii of the late J, W.

Davto will be preached at Indepen-

dence, September 2lHt at 11 o'clock a.

in, by Itev. It. K. Baxter, All friend
Invited. .

Out of llfteen perwin at the training
Dchool at Good Harnurltan hnMpltal one-thir- d

will soon be from Independence
MIhw-- f, Wilkin and L. Peter tort thl
Week for the training school, and with
Cora fy'ibliMou, Nora Hhea nud pra
Laiiey make five in all.

na ft eunuiv.
Tlie Intent ml t faaUloimble giMato

i cuvwu ,

lliflirtili poS wu tfu ni
ueiwiPK tkifl.

pneuy a Vamluyu are
IftUng In i large fall atuck of good.

A. it, MoMilleu nd wife f the
Monmouth tkmrntiit were lu to mn u

ruintlay ,

B.xmiue;ui ateel wlr braid at
Stookton. Hie latwt thing for drena

inmiiUng
Remember that J, D, Irvine wilt tell

you all the good you want either for
cwkIi or credit, v

Prettehlng next Huiiday morning nt
u ft. in, ftud 8 u. m. at the M. K,

church by Itev, N. Hhunn: 8uudav
sellout at 1 1 . nt. All are Invited,

Now to the time to buy ur ud be
vir and and call In at J, D Irvine'

nd get prlee before buying elsewhere.

Itev, Ointner, prenbleut of the Imfay--

ire emlnry, will preach at Oak drove
next Sunday, Aug, 811, at 4 p. at, All
are Invited,

Jaeub Imiwu left on Monday for
Indiana where he will spend two
nonth vtoltlug relntlvea. He did Dot

forget to order the Wkst Bum nt t
him during til vtolt I'Mxt,

Among uie .Mouiiioutblte came
lown on the motor Tuewlay were the
liwe Fbltert, Nlehol, Kmmett, and

M-- a. Hlngleton favoreil thl oftlee with
a vtolt.

Many person ure already making
bituirl a to the hour of arrival ami
tcporture of the motor train. A noon
i the engine get to working smoothly
(he time table will W pullWul.

We must again lustot on all those In
Mted to the firm of Kuril, Dnlton A

".!. to call and make Immediate settle- -

tent a we uced the money. We eai
found at the store of Hyde A Dal

ton.

Wheat at 85 cent a buhel, oat t

H nt a bushel, and hop at SO ceitb
ptmnd r very satisfactory to tut

inner, but some are going to borrow

,ioney ml hold for higher price.
3. L. Stockton and wife returne"'

f nuHan Franetseo last Tuesday, .Mr

Uoekton while there tdecte an cle
nt atoek of guvl which I now ar

ivtng. All the latest stylist and
;realet ' noveltie.

lien, Howe, the accommodating rail
road agent at McCoy, wa made
happy father of a ten pound girl on

.Yednemlay inorniug. (leu. to looking

piite thiu, but will soon recuperate.
J. L. StiH'ktuu ealto your attention tn

ii uumerou ititteru of dres gixsls.
mly one pattern of a kind for each
I rem. He ha these drew pattern In

(h cotton wnd wtMileu. Call and

pet them.
VVe aeknowtelge rexlpt thl we-- k

Minpllmentary ticket to the Yamhill
smnty fair at McMlnuvllle, A-p- 2d to

th; Oregon state fair at Haleui m

pt( I5lh to 23d, and Pacific Indus-ria-l

Kxsiitiun at Portlund frm &pt,
AbtotK-t- . a".th.

Kay! Speud your money with men
who haveaccommmlated you by selling
good to you on credit when you aked
for them. And remember that J. D
Irvine will sell for cash cheaper than
any bouse this side of Portland.

Mr. A. W, Howell ha bd men at
work during the past week arranging
ii building next the office of the
Willamette Ileal Estate Co' oMIce no

that the front will contain a large con-

venient and commodinu sample rstm
'or commercial traveler.

The harvest is jtust and the summer
iseudtH), and J, D.I. still roll uut piles
of grsrle just a cheap a the cheap-
est, ud why not? Mlka bin cumtux
close wa wa. Term chlcnmen, hlu
muckuinuck.

Mis A. Macautny Informs us that on
last Friday night at about 0 o'cl'k. she
saw a balloon pas over Iudenidcnoe,
coming from towar I Albany and float-

ing oil' toward the cimst. It wa quite
high, but the light from the fire be-

neath It attracted her attention.
Mis Alice Maeaulay leave for Port-

land to attend the millinery
openings there and will lie gone about
two week. Hhe ha ordered her fall

stock from Han Francisco which will

arrive about the time of her return,
Ml Ola Robertson wilt attend to the
business during her absence.

Tuesday afternoon about eighty Mon-

mouth resident accepted the Invitation
of the motor line railway company and
came down to Iudendcndence and
visited the different points of interest.
Theeaw mill, the new bank, the new

bridge and school house each were in-

spected.

Mr M. 0. Ileudrlck brought to thl
oltlce lust week a Isix of a flue peachc
a are grown anywhere. It has been

said that this Willamette valley I not

adapted, to peach growing, but such

sample dispute the statement. Mr.
Hendricks ho three hundred bushel
thl year, and haa 2000 trees Including
hto new orchard planted last year.

I

Jack liurnes I dead. He wa called
Indian Jack and wa a Rogue river
Indian boy, raised by Dave Hurnc of
Dallas to manhood, but ha been a
resident of Independence for twenty

year. Everybody knew him and he
wa fulthful to the Interest of
hto employer, He was at work for
Mr. Wm. Jones tending to hi horses
when last Sunday one of then! kicked
him which resulted In hi denHt on

Monday lo,t. I(e wo buried In the
Odd Fellow cemetery qi Tuesday He

was thirty-seve- n year if I'ge

Astoria ha been IvVIWd hy the Ore-

gon Press Association ns their choice

for the meeting In 1801, and there I

every reason to believe that when the

quill driver assemble here next year,

they will receive such a cordial welcome

a shall be pleasing to them and an

honor to this city, There to much of

general Interest here for them to observe

and though we cannot show them Im-

mense busbies block and pulatial resi-

dences, as did Portland, we can show
them a splendid harbor, the great
work of the Jetty, the mouth of the

mighty Columbia, anil locality which
In the near future will be a point tot

tlie reception and discharge of an (nt

mense commerce. : Our heart ah3
b)irie shall b'e open to the editors,

tie ojjeaslqn, vlli be. ftqg tbey will ever
remember with pleasure. iiworian.

'81

Th regular meeting of the IndcHn
detiee city council was held Tuiday
nrJiTit. All present excepting Iteeoritor
Line and Couiiclhuau Kreiigid.

Th secretary ofKagle engine com-

puny reported to the ootitii ll the fact

that ft dlaagriM'iueut existed between
the engine and the hook and ladder

company reganllng the use of th fur
niture In the city hall, nnd asking the
council to settle the matter, Aikr
sum discussion a motion was made by
Councilman Merwlu that the recorder
hall communicate to each of the fire

ooniantc the recommendation from

the council that the matter be left to

arbitration each enmpauy appnlullng
one person and these two third, and
that uhe companies shall file bond to

abide by the decision of wueh arbi-

trator.
J, W. Duster gave notice that he

would Introduce an ordinance at the
next regular meeting grsnilrg to L. C.

(lilutorc, oft bis city, a charter for erect-

ing, maintaining and oratlng electric

light and waterworks lu (he city of

Independence.
The question uf electric lly lit then

Mine up. Mr. II. 11. JasMroti stated
that owing to unexpected llis'rality of

pslronsg the conqisny was w illing to

contract for any uumher of lights, even
(low u to mi light. The motion wa
(hen made that four light be taken for

cue year, Messrs, Merwln and Whee-

ler (ipptwed II ou the ground that we

want (he light all night or not at all.

Vote being taken resulted In the ac-

ceptance of four lights. Mr. M. Mer-

wlu then arose and moved that we

order two more light stating thai
while he wa opsetl to any lil o'chs k

lights, yet since four bad Iss'ii ordered
be was ii..w In fsvor of six The motion
was sun ihIihI to be Ave lights Instead
of six. Amendment lost. Original
motion carried and so six arc light
have been ordered.

The following bill were ordered

paid: tbxi, Maeaulay, nmrsbal, Ii7;
Irvine, merchandise, fctt; Prencott

A Vend, hiiuU.r, fJK .); J. Wilkea, II.

HARlfESTINOINTHE WILUAM-ETT- E

VALLEY.

The Willamette valley to Indeed the

ganleii sit f Oregon. It to a most

ts'iiutlful and productive country with

Isdiuy climate, lying ladween the
nvist and Cascade range of mouulalu
At till of the year II present s
ttiosl charming snd busy pect, a

vieweil from one uf II IiIkIi eminences
A ron standing ou one of thone high
jsiltit caii bsik from range to range
Kcrtns the valley, and up and dowu ll

from twenty-fiv- e to It fly mile. Ou a

cler day object may be scpii at a

great dUtance. Uefore you lie thou-nd-

yea, several hundred thousand
acre of grain, of all shades from that of

deep green to gold color.

Wheat I the prtuc!)il production or

this country, oats ranking next Ihith
are raised ou a largu scale, snd both
winter and summer wheat and eat do

well The smallest farmer ha fifty to

MMnty-tlv- e acroa, snd from that up to

hundreds of acre. The amount of

wheat raised to a farmer I from five

hundred bushels to t vetity thousand
bushel. About one-hal- f that amount
of oat 1 raised. Wheat doe not rlen

l once a in Ohio. It to uot crowded

hy the season. It seldom If ever see

rain after beading out, and conse-

quently to never aifccled with rust.
The cisd night, morning and even-

ing cause It to mature gradually. It
lakes ataiill four week from the time
It begin to take It gulden color until
It mature ufllctently fur the reier.
And what a beautiful bright yellow
color It has. It never get dead ripe In

s few day, and w hen hilly fit for the
rviier It may stand from five to teu

day and uot shell out. Just unw, and
for the last two week, farmer are

cutting winter wheat and oata, and It

may require probably the mot of

August to bur vest the spring cwsi.
The lime of maturing both whiter ami

spring wheat I somewhat aftcclcd hy
(hue of sowing.

In cutting grul ii four horses are

usually hitched to or to a

header, There Utile or no dew,
and the sun not very hot, the farmei Is

rimMcd to be nt It early and lute, and
cau work steadily, cutting from fifteen

to twenty acre per day, No notice Is

taken to put up au exact number of

sheave to the shock, The shock

generally are long and two sheaves

thick, and are never cnpMd with a
break sheaf, since It Is not misled on

account of rain. Just as soon a wheat
Is In shock threshing bcglns-havi- ug

already
Threshing I quite a novelty here

The machine used usually have a

capacity of ubout thirty-liv- e hundred
bushel Hir day. The thresher
does nil the work, and boards the
hands, the farmer only furnishing
wood mid horse feed. He provide
himself wit h eight to ten team, pitcher
ami loader; has hi kitchen or boarding
tent on wheels, something like a large
photograph gallery on wheel, with
several oooks, where the oouklng uiul

boarding of hand I doue, When he

get ready he drive Into the farmer1

ll,oli nnd threshes hi grain, whether
the farmer to present ur nut, The
wheat I put up in sack of t wo bushels
each, nud stacked up lu the Held,
where It remains for several week,
when It I hauled to the shipping
warehouse, tlranarlc are a rare tiling
here, and farmers never store grain.
They prefer to haul at once to the

shipping warehouse and pay tho
storage. The straw 1 hauled out with
an apparatus for that purpose nnd
burned. Sometime It I bated for feed.

Tlie average oost i about seventy-liv- e

dollar to run a thresher per day, and
the average eiirulngs about one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dollar per day.
Wheat growlug tu this country to very
profitable. It I never a fahu'e. bot-
tom farm yield from HO to 4f and 60,

bushels ifi the acre, and hill farm
from lfi to 2fl and 80,' Out yield In the
mime, proportion, and are harvested the

iinp tiu'ena. wheat, ltcv.i N. Shupp
In Fremont Journal August 8th.

Tlie man who cannot buy uwAtck
must Indeed be "hard run '' It we ere to
bid ire bv the' ru'W lit which H. It.
fuuu'titu.1 sell them, A boy who
smoke cigarette can save enough In
fivo week to own a watch that will

keep very good time; and If he 1 a good
trader can soon own a fine silver
watch.

Frwm lnandenot it Meamtuth
In Four MtnutesFre Ctraltn
Last Mantfayriv Htints4 an
rsrty PasssNflsrw tM nest Day
Pleasant RISs, meeth peas'

"

rt Cants Far.
The people at Independence and

Monmouth have lieeii iwtlent, very
patient, and waited for the completion
and tlie u the operation of the motor
line eoiilldetit that the vftxatlon
delay would dually cease and we

could all get on the "keers" and take
ride. Dodgers about th streets ou

Monday announced that ft tmlu
would leave the deit at i u'uhK'k for

Moiiimmlh, At the appointed hour
the coach and flat car were tui
oMwded with young ud old the num

berlug by actual 1 W, and during the

day 640 roii were carried over the
road.

Amid loud huxxa the train pullisl
uit for Monmouth at an entirely too
slow rate to suit the Impalleut

The engineer wa careful and
the engine new and full of oil o that
when the grade was reached the tralu
oanie to a tml tlll All liauit.got
lown and puheU the ear over the hill
sud the arrival wa safely made In

Monmouth, A brief stay wa made
ftud the train returned. The ladle

wcupled the coach and the gentlemen
the flat car.

Along the side of the flat cat wa a

large cloth sign reading "Indcpciidcnce- -

Monuioutb" and between the name s

pair of hamtochuipettoMtgnlfy that the
two town are now united lu closer

union.
It was very generally remarked that

he mad was very meolh Indeed and
in passing over It scarcely any rocking
Is unttced. The finish of the engine
ind coach wa favorably eoumieulvd
UMn.

The proposed rate of flveceirt fare

striken everyone a remarkably low.

fo ride two and a half mile for the
sunt of Ave cent nermi so ridiculously
heap, that we know of a great many

who will travel over the road on the
leant pretext Just to patretilre It. When

e come to cuudder the matter from a

lUslnesa tandpolnt the director are
se to charge only five cents. (Irant

hat one hundret pa over the road at

en cent It only take s many more
il half the price to ainoui t to the same

iiiii, and low fares wilt build up ?r- -

uaneut busine, and when the mudsiif

winter come no one will even (iltch
op their own horse to aave leu cent
for a rouud trip. A ftve-c- e ul fare will
idvance the sale of town lot all along
the motor line, and the future pr- -

11 of the tisid are largely dcMndcut

upon the settlement of the laud lying
between the two town.

TUB RW'KtTluM.

In the evening the people of Mon

mouth with 'heir accustomed oiien
learteduew piefmred an etogaut repast

which the officers of the railway
louipauy and member of city council

Independence were luvllvd. Hon.
X, L. Itutler delivered one of hi

jueiit addrtsMa In which he
stinted out the future of Polk county

in glowing color. He spoke In prlm
of theenterprlslugmeu who bad risked
so much and who have luauguratud an

enterprise whose iiiflueui'e
we cannot at present estimate with any
accuracy.

Mr. F. A. Patterson, ptcsldcul of the
motor railway eompauy, re(oni!cd In

fitting maimer thanking the people
of MoumiHitli fir the iordlal and

hearty welcome. About thirty Iheu
sat down to well tilled tables. After
the repast all boarded the motor train
and returned to thl city. Taking It all
iu all, the opening of the motot Hue I

under the must favorable auspices and
we congratulate the mover lu this

enterprise upon It luocvssful com

pletion.

SUPPORT THE HOME PAPER.

Why? Uecause, If for no better rea

son, the home new pasr support you,
You wake up om in a while per

haps, and forsaking private busluew;, iu

which for year you have lsn Im

mersed, you turn tint and snd a day
or an hour for the public gsl --at the

polls fighting UKulnst the of

a toxsller, at a public meeting talking
for waterworks or ome new enterprise,
and then you return to your pursuit,
leaving the ncwpacr to clinch the

victory or protect tlie retreat, a the
raise nmy be.

The newspaper man ha liccu so long
the watchman ou the tower, or the
man on guard, that hi service lu thl
line to taken a a mutter of course, and
the value of that service ha falleu too

fur iu public appreciation, ilul the

newspa)sr man I not whining. He
cart; whether hi service la appreciated
or not evcrylssly who to aiiybcsly Is

sensitive to an appreciation or tlie de-

nial of It; but he know what belong
to hi guild, and known, he I going to

continue his performance. Still, when
reason are wanted for supporting the
home paMr it to fair to any that the

liewspitH--
r should Iw supported

It to a public benefit, contending for

the public good when the public itself

drowsy or slumbering deeply. Ilul

that, you may ay, I a sentimental

reason, and do It to, partly. No
men would urge It alone.

The strict business reason for support-

ing the homo paper 1 that It pays
directly a well a indirectly. Let two
men try to oppose policies.
'.Let one man advertjuo In the home

paper not putting In au"ud" written in

a minute on a scrap of puper-h- ut pre-

paring an annoMticeniont with cart'
and study, changing It frequently,
always wWl til" au0 oiire, and keep-

ing the sum will' l!"lhg steadily
L,et the othoi man try any plan ho

pleases of pushing business cliromos,

prizes, brass bands, balloon real estate

tricks, soliciting from house to house

anything ho pleases and see how It

will come out.
For the same money the newspaper

advertiser will beat the other man two
to one. Athnm I'rrm,

To Raise Fin Stook.

The Missouri Pacific Stock Company
Is the name of a corporation with head
olllce In Independence' The object, I

to buy, raise and sell live stock of all
kind ' The company 'has 1520 acre o

lun a,I In Itotiton otittiity ; citpltut' stock Is

twelve 'thousand dollars. W. 8. Hyde,
otllto'clt'y," POT'fl"' 'f MV-c- r,

'secretary; directors; Cha.
W, K. Dalton and K. V. Dab

ton.

Mr. L. L. Whllciiker, Killtor.

OUR WORK,

I gave a few item iu lb WsmtHiiir
Angmt Ifilh on Hi Hate work, which I
nus will continue I gars you lu Unit

paper the number uf Unions and uiem
born, also Hi mnnlwr of ibilegals ami
th numlier of gospel tciupiiranc iixmt-tlit-

held during th Jfiiar. ,

The juvenile srnrk wit reported by it

silperinlendsnt Mi. L It. Thiiinas, ul
Hood Hirer, tnl it wm a pleasure lu
litteu to ber eiieoiirKiiig word in tins

department of cur otk. One tlionsiiin
ud llfty-Rl- l children between (lie agn uf

Ilr snd flflimn year were icporUd in
His Iiyi Iemieniiipe Li gion, Most of

ll,rs were pleilgml uaitit almiljnl,
Uibaiwo ami pnifiuilly, and taught from
ths llibl til truth of right living ikI
It reward slid how to shun the way of
the evil-doe- to honor thmr pnrmil snd
(bid by living pur live. We uei)
mors of the Loyul soldier iu the
battle of life, ami if we could only yH
th pare lit to w llm ued of Ihi iniirul
truiliig-cbo- o w would bavs then)

stvrywlisre, It wonU sot tie a little
ever a tbounil children plcdued to
riuhl-liviiit- f, but teu thousand taught to
know th effect of HlcHrlinI and tnbiieeo
before It evil ImbiU wets formed. I

mgld to uote (list Independence was

reported In the wmk ttiuUi tlie uiiinber
of cbild'ea were not viveu by the iixir,
luleinleut I wish every family would
bike scopy uf "rii Young Crnsaiiet"
for their children nud lliey would t.
ootue Itetlrr scipiuintiHl with our work In

this department ml dcslrs l.i tie! p a
more.

inrit, I.KOtONS,

I liolioed in I lei report from Linn

e".u"1 l tlrovi ,1,,'t ''
S ul Leifiuu which iturted last ftolo.
ber with meniliern, now they have 73

Tbey have seven young uien eouverted
from Hi tobiux'o biibit by tenchiiitf frmn
tli qiiarterlin on liibscou-- , m
lliey liae taken up seieii illo tern

persuoe qiurttulit. Another Lrion
Asldsud bs nieuilsirsliip of IN), ami

among that uiiiiiIkt i olax of britiht
boy fnuti leu le flMwii year old. Smile
of th Legion luivo given enterlsin
nients fur ih itste w nk, helnliiii tin
ltefilv bouie Slid tlie Ilnby hulnii.sud tie
reinieriiuoe lemple, twsult doing uiuelt
to dcfiity the eipeuie in local sork. j
wonder if Polk cioiily will do a well

this yer atuonir ila elnl.lreu iu tin
Lord' army ? I hope o.

kin:)kiuktk wuiik.
The ktoderiiarteu w ts ntpor'.ed by Mis

Marie .Heme, of Iiitlmid, who stnled
great Interest wn biken tiirotiiihoiit the

lls iu tills work; Hint fuurleeu Vlilolii.
bad superliitendeiils to lieik after tin
work, and luqied all would da so ikmid

for il w tiis wuh of all W. 0. T. V.
workers to bsv it IiuimIiI us a brunch of
tb public school, fur every child rich
Si.d piior should have this privilege, and
it is the pour mot Iter w wuh to assist
who bit not time or iiunns to Hive ht
eliild tin kind of sirbmiliog. Iu ome
lociihtie tli- -j bate given a room in their
public cbiHils for tliii work, 1 bop
cur flue now bmlditijj in Iiideptndcnce'
will give on Ui the little tolls lie re, and
umiurn our dear lister who Imp

taken up tlisl work in our town, nud I

wish to eall the attention of alt wbo are
t Mil luterosletl in llim woik, to the lilllr

miiiniiil called "(loldeu Key," which
ill (five you ome ideu of our metbtHb

uf tenchiug- - Una work. Hy writing to
our slat iiieriiileiidi'tit you can get the
leaned information snd lenllel of tlm
department, ami 1 bone die Union id
Polk county will bike tin n one of their
line of work. W intuit M'tfin with Hit

Child si soon a it l old eiioiiKb to leave
il niotuer and snaist her in her mam
care to Have tlm little ones from thr
suarea of ths teinpler.

TRMPRHAM'S IN Til SCHOOLS.

The iiKriiilcuJeut of scienlillo tern

pruiice inslruotion Mr. Mary iS. Klu

ney, of Astoria, win dt'tiuned from meet
iiiH with u Imciiiis of the severe illness
of her sister in lw(Mrs. Narcisxn White
Kinney) o her reisirt wn rend by thr
snoretnrr. Hhe state thid she lsIieve
the title superintendent uf public sohooh

(Mr. MuKlroyl is ilomn all lie can for tin
perfect enforcement uf the law, nnd
liike temperance tiynieno feature of
bis work and topic for discussion at bis
institutes. No report ws ipveu from
Pulk county ou tin tin only from lode
peudencM, snd I nai quite sure the otuet
Iwnlitin In the ooiuity re doinjf ns kihnI

work we are. I Bin norry they wen
not reKirled, for I iiw proud of most o(
the teacher iu our county and Indie ve

they are trying to coiuply with tlie re-

quirements of Hun luw. If sutne are noi
I hope tbey will iu the future. Our
iiiperintendeut request each Union to
secure a irood superintendent in thm
work who will visit the schools and tlnd
out how fur th,a law is ciomplind with, tu
talk with the teuohcr mid county super
iutnudunt of luliooln iu their locnhtioii
audio scud hers report of their work.

Only liS school reported Ictichmg accord

ing tu law, but we know this is not more
than half that are complying with it; it is
a lack of appointing iiperiuteudents tu

report this work in every locality. 2,Nhc
report auverul counties its having

men ns directors snd oHlccrs, and
the law well observed, Iu linker county
the lndice attend the school meeting uud

help elect the ulIlimrR. Oukville re port h

the law well enforced, well understood
by teachers, superintendent, directors
nud parents. If ciiob 1 wiility ooiild give
such s report. I urn mire no child would

Brow to in nt u ro joiu'H and he iKiionint ut

the best branch of education evor tiiuulit
them in soliool. Let inn urge yon (the
parents especuilh') in. Polk county to
lock into this mutter nnd ibi allynucnn
fo secure the riijht nfflcer nm tcnoher

nd see what tlm Inw
rcryvrei, nnd en

force it, if it I n ),t dime. Mothers you
are nllo'e to. vole m sohool mcelings 1

ma, told, Why don't yon do iih they lire

doing in Daker county, look after your
olnldreu's interest rilit here m securing
the best teachers for them and tlie best
Iiiwb to goveru tlinuiy We mm do more

tlinu we have evor done. Our brothers
tells u tee am the ones to. five the e

training V the children. Let no

(Jo,onr work well iu every hue, even if we

are tired nnd overworked nnd sometimes
disoonriiKed, We must Rive an account
of our stewardship bye nnd bye. These
Jewel must be siven back to the Master,
IIiiv we done all in our power to give
them buck puis .and good, meet (or ths
Master's use?

etitntlon of Inn important brunch at lb
Htnte Hundsy Nchool Con veil lion of 1HH9,

anil at that eouvention strong Unipr
mm resolution wero sdoptel, also at
tlie ciisvention in April 1H1XI tin work
wii presnbted, and delegate electml lo
tli lulinuiionl Knndiy Hclnsil Cun

veiition, who ws trust will help scour to
tisoii Hnndiiy during tli quarter for
temperance te.ialilng instead of giving
ilni review Huudny s it now stand No

report of work ws glveu from Polk
county which I trust will be don thl
next year. W want very timidity
cIkhiI to stand firm s s rock sguiimt sll

the evil of mteniMirn(Mi. We were re-

quested to scatter literaturs on thl hue
of work wherever w could, Fifteen
liiiiusalid pxifn of tenijierniic hlerntur
of tin department were distributed
among Kiiudny school children and
U'licliers throiighotit ths tat tin Inst

year, beside neversl locahlie kept no
record of patfe lliey guv away. We

recommend the Hundiiy wImiI edition of
tli -- Yoouii Oiistder" to lie giveu lit th
scliool ou temperance day nd curd
with Itible teniptirniice veme ou them
for that day. t us nmks it one of the
most iuisirtnnt one m ths quarter.
Let the superintendent sud teacher pro-pur- e

splendid talk for tlist important
lime, Iet us ail strive to make the Hun

Joy school mora s in it tesol:.
imj thsu ever before, briiitfing in mnuy
sheuves fur our reaping, sod many blest-lug- s

to the faithful worker in this cause,
To be continued

ItOHN.

l,itlCK.-T"lliiMd-
fuif W. Y. Price,

near McMintiville, on Aug. i'l, 1W,
s tine tl pound tsiy.
Airs, j'rust i amiiiKmerui Air. aim

Mm. I'elcrl'isik of Ibis city.

llIKD,

OAl.'NT, At Moiiiuoutli, Wednesday,
Aug. 27, IHW, tho ten mouth old
child of Wm. C. Ouiiut.
The Issly wa brought down over the

motor line and Interred at McMinn- -

vllle Thursday.

SUVKIt. At the home farm at Suver,
Josiqih W, Stiver, aged "6 year, after
ii u Illness of about ten day.
Joseph W. Huver was born In Ilekr-le-

county, Virgins, In 1SI4, and came
to Oregon u IH44, He settled on the
present farm, and hi 1M61 married Miss
Delia Pyburii of this county. He leaves
iwo sous Oreeii H Suver and Marshall
Sever snd two daughters Mrs. Wm.
Puqua, of Parker Ntatlon, and Mrs.
Julius now living In fviutherii Oregon
Mr. Huver leaves a large and vuluuble
estate. He wiw hurled ou Wednesday
at the Jingle' graveyard In Itentou
county, and hi remain were followed
by a large assembly of friend to Ihelr
last resting plaiv. The furneral ser-

vices were conductsd by Itev, Shiip.

SUMMONS.

In lite JuallisMVmrt of ui I'rwlnrl ol Indep-
endent-, rm c'oiintv, ortiitia.
A.J, W lilllienkiir, I'lnlnllll; W. U Culbcrt- -

oii, lleitiliiiif ,

To W. U t ullstrtson, the U)vnstued du--
felltlulll:

TIIK SAW EOF TIIK HTATK OP OIIK--

you rv lifvlv iv.iuln-- l.i siiuoar bo- -

km lli mi Jvrlntiml Junllii uf Uut IVaus for
m prwiiit--l furMOd un tu

llrA cfny itf Ibis),
si Hi hour of 10 o'rl.H'li in tb Siremsm o(
Mid day wl IU ulllm of ulj Jutili lu Mid

l Ui uwr niiiil lHiinltr vlv II action,
i ll UeleliilHiH w ill US u.illev llial If lie

hill lo mniwur the nmiplsiut liervtn, iliu plw.ui-II-

sill iske Juilseinoul luslutl him fur His
mil ul i.i, mill tun wnd ukIiuiwiiivuIo ol

linn w ll'li iu pruycd lor lu Uie ooioululut lu
vcoriliuKW with sn order of puulleuiiun

uotilt by nulil L'uurt un tli Istb ilny of August,
IIW. II, M UMa

Juntleeof tii I'nc

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

NUTII'K Is li,.n-li- given Ills! by vlrmre of
of tlm roiinty I'ourt of INiU

IViunty, Hlale of Orefon, niiule snd entered or
word on ili lit) Uy of Auu., iwu, I will
nil si pulillo it uot lot, in Ills nuiieitt bliltler,

for cwh In liund, on lli

th iiuj of Siptembur, 1890,
In Ihint or the rourt houiw door, In tlsllss,
ISilk I'lHiiilv, HIMte'of Uri'iimi, tlie luiluwlnn
Uiwrlhed reiU pMriy MiiiikIiik to Ills ralale
of I.'. J. I'tsiir, deeesM-il- ,

lli'Blntilii( ul Ills Houtliwiwt comer of
Mill Int. theiie North tr 3,' Went IK IIiiSk

lo tlierttireoi Mill HtriMil, tlienee Nortti iil I.V
Wiwl l.ij l'IihIioi Mloior milil Hlrtwt. Mienee
Soutli '.'.is etiHlus, ilienie Knat I. in eliulim,
tiiemw ortli 1,07 w Hie iilseoite- -

Ultoiluir,
Ainu iiesiiiiiiiiir si ine Aorinwem aimer in

tlie lunU sUive Uenerlts-d- , llienee Niiutti alon
Uie S ml line of snlil luud il.UI rlinlns lu II ie
vuilliwenl vomer lliereori lliem-- Wot W
links, I e north 2.1 ehsliu lo the Nortb-eiiM- t

cornel of John WHinire mora tmiimi,
Oii'iievMoultiar.HO' Kast eloiis IheHoulli line
or Mill Mrif I si links to I he pliuvor tH'idoiilim
luiiued in liullas, I'olU (.'oiniiy, onxon.

A.M. IIUHLKY.
sugH'ii Adiiilnliitrulor,

Notlos of Final Ssttlsmsnt.

NOTICR is hereby given that by order of the
lmnty tkiurl of ltie Hinte til

Oreirun for l'olk l'oity uinde al the Annum
lenn tliereor A, 1). hmd, In die inslter uf I be
nance ol K. Merwlu, deuvuavd, the

tth ditj tf Oi:tobtir, A. D. 18SKI,

wiw fixed Air Iieartn tlie uettttou Air ftmtl
netlleiiienl. and lliial enliltiUot the nilinlnls- -
imt.irn ilinrvlii. All persuiitare hereby milt-lic-

lo Hi'iH-n- r si mlit time snd nlsee. snd
hnw eiuui. If Hiiy tliero lie wliy the prayer of

unlit iielllitlim ulioutdnut be runted.
ny oroer oi

J.H'roUr'KKIt. H, K. MERVVIN,
I'ouuty Jutliie. Administrator.

:

Tsk Carsl Thsrs Is Dsngsr
In ullowlnir Innellvlty of the kidneys to grow
ilinmilli ni'Kleeu The ilnutlj hIiosU of
HilK'lit H diNeuie mill diiiben-- will the
fooilly bark ol heullh II II In allowed to drift
rmlitf Menu iiihiii llietn, Tlie blndder, too, If
IniiettvM, snd liidtelnus liiediitetlon tloea not
Mlni'dlly l (he hetio toward llieport of
surely, will he whelmed byllie nniekimnd of
(llaeiuie. in neleelliiK a utiirelle, let your
oholee Hill iikii llotueller'a Htoinueli Killem.
tvlileli mliniiliites the renal oryiniH without
lirlliiiliiu mid exi'Ulini t.liein. two ett'eels to lie
nireliended I'linii the uiiiiieitleiiled stliuull
nuKeiy remirteil to, tiiuks lisve s
to leiiel iirejudleliilly. The Hitlers Invigorate
tlto kldneyM nud bluditer, In eomiiion with
the uerveH nnd the dlireMllve ovithiim. mid mo

iiltoril letiMl. uld, Il hIho uttnriln iluiil HMstslivnie
in iH'ovciiiiuir umi euriiik iiitei'inUlNil una
rentluetil. lever. HlllfousneHM. iiiuwilontlon
sod l'lieunutltHiii It stone KiitiJiiAttis.

Taks It Bsfgr Brsskfsst '

Tlie ureal nppetlser, tonte snd liver resulntor.
Iu use lor oioi-t- t limn 00 yeitrs In Knliiml.
1'iwlltve Hpei'ltlo lor liver i'iiiuiliilnl, llnd
nine tu the nioiith on ly the morning,
ilul) puliiM In the heiitt snd tiuek of the eyeK,
tlrett leellint, iltKsliiess, litiiiroui- '- s,vmitnnis or
liver etimiUiilnl, Itemedy IU', llonley's Kris-llx- h

llimiletloh Tonle. Helieves eonrtllpntlon,'
sluirpeufi the iippettte mill toiien up the entire
system, tlef ihe le'linlne finm yotn-

- ilninnlsl
f"l' 91, llivl toke ieMl'it!iii to iltreellons.

PLEASE CALLI

All nersnns knowlnn tliemHelvm Id he
to uie are miiientert to eull ami settle

nt their eiuile.-it- , iHinvenleiiee an I hnve dis-
poned of inyllulereHt tit (lie humous-busines- to
Messrs. Heainer l?niveii,

'
Viairs irnlv,

Aiis. Il, 110, (in, cv . . M. Ukuxkh.

rtol-ns-s Business Collage
111' I'oi'tliuvl, (Xrnn will o'n Hept lst. . J, A.
VVeseo, the lu'iiuuin of the eoat, lout
heeuine a parlnei-I- thliisehool unit will nnike
11 the It'iidln lliislnesA (illene: 'isend for
Cftiiiloirtie. ' , 1

A Famous Woman's Expsrisnes,

fJmcArin, Nov. til,
Mr, Wlsdoioi Dear Hlr: 1 heir to tliinik

you for the ttellirhlt'ul Hint refreshing "Holier-tine- "
you so kindly Hunt me, I liitvu used the

toilet it nit prepiiritllons of I he imwl wlolo'ated
iniuitifaeMires of l,ondon ,it Paris, but con-
sider your "Hohertlfte,J their superior lu
point, of purity nnd exeiiHenee, Wlshliuryouthe unbouiihM hui'Viwi you deserve, 1 remain,

l''ullliiilly yours,
Km.ma Abbott,

eight mouth ago had a well driven uti
hi lots to supjily water to hi residence
lu this city. The water wa always
roily from the first, and at one time Istas

wife called hto attentlou to the shinlug
particle In the water and wondered It

It wa not gold, II thought it wa

only the mica lu the sand, One (toy
however ft particle too large and heavy
wa pumped up, It a taken to Mr.

White of thl city who said It wa gold.
A small ul vial of sand wa llieu
gathered and sent to lluttei field I Iron.,

of Portland, and here to what they say:
PullTI.ANIl, Aug, W, 1KIK).

Mr, M. I White, ludeiendcuce, Or.t
Dear Mir In reply to your favor of

the li th lustiiut and toaile containing
and, the deposit shows free gold, and

If you wish to have any aMy made
you must send u a larger quantity,
say a much a a two ounce bottle will

hold, There I no doubt but that If

you have plenty of thl sand you can

gel gissl price for It, provided It will
all ruu a even and how a much gold
a thl doe. Your truly,

Hl TtlUIKIKI.l) Urn.
Mr, Da Hon ha had th sand all

pumped out and find that he gel
coarser gold, cut uot so many pleetw. A

company lia been formed and a sit
fisit well will be sunk and the uistter
of gold sand thoroughly tested. HI
well to forty-tw- fsl deep and three
uchc lu diameter. Th new well will

be within ten feet of the other. Mr,

Henry Hill tnle that gold wa mined
right here lu Independents) forty year
ago.

.,-.--.

MOSCOW ITEMS.

We are having flue weather for

harventliig .....Croisi are kmI this
year Fall wheat average talwecti
to and no bushel (er aero. Spring
grain I irssl ali .....The price of
wheat I a Utile better here this season

than It wa last season .....The fall
school begl ns nex t inon t h ...... M iwasi w
I ttlll building up. A IJn.ooO IioIkI L

ereclMl dowu by the depiit. Fiair
targe brick are being flnhhed, and
two new one started Moscow'
water wurkssre rxivlleul . ... Mtsssiw
biuialsiut ix srtcsluii well now......
W. II. Iasure I runuitig fourteen
fisil header this sewttin, He I the only
one that we have heard of having one
a large a that. Cluis. Halt I abti- -

lo la' so he cau kms'k around consider-
able now Dr. Mulkey and Dr.

WorthliiKton are able to be at their
..Itlcr now after about a nioiith mII

of fever The tune cart for the fire
men are dulses. We have two tire
couiinlo now. A year atro we did
not have any. .... (train to

to be hauled to town now by lbs whole- -

le.

ZENA ITEMS- -

....4

Mia Ida Hurley, of Salem, to visiting
Mr, amt ilr. Ira Hurley.

Harvesting fur 1J Is done and the
machinery put sway until the harvest
oflrUl.

Itev. V, C. Canter, of Lafayette, will

preach here in xt Sunday at It o'clock
a. m. All are cordlnlly Invited to at-

tend.

Mr. Shcpard iknmus to have a much
fruit a he can handle. He had to hire
men and team to gather and haul
them oil a the farmer were too busy at
home harvesting to deliver (hem.

We were misinformed last week lu

regard to the accident to Mis Clark.
We stated that the buggy wa broken
to piece. It wa not Injured In the
least, but a to Mis Clark we found It

bsi true. She however Improving
rapidly.

Mr. II. C. Page returned from Tills-niisi- k

last Monday. He ha taken up
a claim and will move hi family nut
there. Hi J. K. Hosmer,
ha done likewise, thus adding eleven
person mure to the population ef Tilla-
mook county.

Farmer cem to be putting up more
straw this season than heretofore. This
I a gissl Idea. It I much Isitterto
save il than to burn It and let slock
Nud'cr fur the want of It next winter.
The grain in general wit very spotted
till year, w hile nome w ripe other
wa miwt too gnMMi to cut, hence It will
make good feed for stock thl winter.
Farmer save your it raw.

Birthday Party.

On Monday night last, at the resi-

dence of Itev. Hhupp, a porty was given
lu honor of hi accomplished daughter
KIH'ii, celebrating her 2nth birthday.
During the pleasant hour there spent,
games and amusement were In order
In which all took a prominent purl.
At a lute hour the guest departed
wishing Mis Klla the success she has
gained lu the past, nnd which she still

may retain in the future, with an
abundance of good wishes to go hand
lu hand. Oucsts present: The Misses

Clara Fisher, Ota and Alt is Robertson,
(Mara Irvine, Laura Klkins, Nana

Hhupp. Messrs. Jhitlcr, Demercst, Will
and David Craven, Hihbard and
Cn-Hs-

RECQRD, OF QEEDS.

Jtcal estate transfer for the week

ending Aug. 2,'ld, funilshcd by Sibley
A ftnkln, uf Dullas,

Maranda Hnhcl tu C 0 Huilth, nl
in Dallas; frjtl,

J It Moral! to J U Fishbaok, land In
H and fl; f (V0.

Shcrirrtu Haruh Davis, lot iu Mon-

mouth; $22iM2.
Polk County Land Company to C, O

Major, lot In Talmage; $120.

Polk County Laud Company to S
W Ncaly, lot In Tulntage; $100.

Total f.1018.12.

One release, $21)00; three mortgage,
114,20(1.

NOTICE.

All person knowing themselves In-

debted to Cooper Hros. will please call

at their otllce upstairs lii their brick','

and settle their' account's' by" yasji or.

note, a ou r btsik must be cioil.. M (.
Geo. li. ilrpy 'wlll'liave'cluirge c(ou,r
oiiliie aiid, books,.' lspy9tfUly,' '

'("OJHU'IB IViw'iU,

Wheat receipts and load check
rrlntod and neatly bound at the WT
Hide olllce.

iyMniiiiiiimK -

em!
r 1

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM i ...

ROOTS & HERBS.
FOR THE CURE OF

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
v ARISIN0 FROM A

DISORDERED STATE or theSTCMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
FOK SALK WY ALL

DRUGGISTS ft GENERAL DEALERS.!


